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The Nat Mlrkg..t yeu are to ho spir-lle-shanked or And so ho did; for ho becaume the nobodycould tel] when ho would makeTnnut was onra a little boy, who, dumpy, the sretch or the squat will famous Geeral Buer. an attack with his red-shirted soldiers;bt xil other obldron, had soine bad have hegun to grow on you. A great A woman feul off a dock in Italy. s) indiscreet sometimes as te make hi3ite. Hie goad father was trying to .ritor. who has had much to do in Sho was fat and frightened. No one fellow-patriots wish ho was in Guinea,p him correct them, and at length oducIating boys, says. " The latter lifo of a crowd of moen dared jump in after but also so brave and magnanimousught of a plan. of a man is much more like what ho her; but a boy struck the water almost that ail the wold except tyranta,nJohnnie, said he, "supposing every was at school than what he was [at as soon as she, and managel ta keep loved to hear and talk about him.a yau are dibedit, or got aungr., collego." r ' her up until stronger hande got hold of A boy used te crualh thn flowers toy ay naighty wrd, wo ahould get their colour, and painted theva nail int the door of the white side of his father's cottage inoed" s J nrtthe 
Tyrol with all sorts of pictures,ri ellakme tink, onn'; it" which the mountaineers gaped atTil"e eo b ehnt i rtt as wonderful. This was the greatTh door began te fil vp pratty artist, Titian.þot, utd Jthnnie fat vory badly An old painter watched a little"ow," ai fellow, who amused himself makingN o"e said hin father, dat u drawinge cn his pets and brushes,u another plan. Evry day that easel and stool, and said: "That

e wara obedirnt anad truthful and boy wil beat me one day." Sa
Tha is l plan woke cainglyt. ho did, for he was Michael Angelo.This plan workcd charmligly, 

AJ~ Gema oyw rr4n
bfir it le a great deal botter te try Ar Germa n bo r gha

to b god, han o b meelyblood-and-thundar novai. Rightte bc goed, t-han te ha moral>' -~ j '~in the midet of lt-h bc ad ta hiru-
yatching and marking ourselves theamidstNov it heid ove hi- seFlf. "Nowthis wdlnever do. Ifur being naughty. By-and-by p get too much excited over it. Ievery nail was out, but Johni b can't study so well after it. Sestood looking at the door with a hpre goesi " and ha fiang the bookTery Bad laca. into the river. Ho was Fichte," Why do you look so unhappyt" the great German philosopher.said his fathar ; "are you not glad i rThere was a New England boy,the nils ara ont n who built himself a bcoth down at'Oh yes, sir, answredJohnma, 

the rear of his father's farm, in aO"but the marks are there." swamp, whore neither the boys nori heard a gentleman speak in a the cows would disturb him. Thereor mg a little while ago. Ha r ha read heavy books like Lcke
h ed been a wretched drunkard fer r"On the Human Underatanding,"thirty yeare, but now is savd wrote compositions, watched thethrough Christ, and for the labt balancing of the clouds, revelled in

thr, eas ha ben gog aoutthe crash and the flash of theto warn people against strong drink, storm, and tried to feel the near-
ai) i to tell tham bow they too can - - ness of God who made ail things.be ,ved. - Little boys," ha said, - He was Jonathan Edwards.
"don't do se I have dona. God
han forg iven, I hope, ail the éins of rr-ro

these dreadful years. and bas LoOK at t-h spectacle ! In thi
blotted them out of the book of Hie lst quarter ef thae nineteenth
rcemm thce. B t I can't fergt j century, under a Christian civiliza-

t usta ars te dar taro 'tien, we have a gigantie syndicateke pu; fro s ins theatIl there a y" for the premotion of alcohoham.
1 et un nssk the dear Savicur te 

It prmtincfacooiaa
hp no orsn memahor rua c. It consists of the browers, distillera

science, te make us sorry a und dealer to the number of 202,-scie t u 262, umited by a common interestlives..d b f.~r IIU U U It ~Ii~LQl fi

-- 0
For the Boys.

Da. LuDoow, in the Sunday.
School Times, says: A portrait
l amter once told me that the ' 1R E NAI
picture of a child younger than
twolve 'would not b apt te look
he 1 ir an ha becaie a man; A Swedibh boy, a tough little knot,
but that one taken after that age, fell out of the window, and was
wnu'd show the spttled outline of severely hurt; but with cienchod lips
to.s whicl ven the wrinkles of ho held back the orv of pain. The

rIhi a"m would not crowd Out. Your king, Gustavus Adolphus, who saw
ihyFician will tell yeu t-hat about that him fall, prophesied that that boy
rame time the body too gets into shape. would make a man for an emergenoy.

an y oral org-anization. ThDis
3 syndicate commande a capital esti-

mated at $1 200,000-invested in
brewerles, d;stilleries, and dram-
shops altogether constituting an
enormonus machinety for the manu-

L A R K ' facture, rale and supply of poisoned
drinks. The results are that some-
where from 50 000 te 75 000 citi-

har. Everybody said the boy was very zens are murdered overy year.-Na-
daring, 1 ery kind, very quick, but also tiona? Prohibition C mnittee.
very reckless. for ha might have beenu -
drowned. That boy was Garibaldi;
and if you will road bis lite, you will "DEATHq and drink-draining are rear
find that these were just his traits all neighlour," eays su old Scotch pro-
through-that ho was so alert that ver b.



HOM AND SOHOOL.

Homo Pictures.
Trn mont entraueing picturet,

Net frameis e%;ponolvo hold,
'Neath1 haudmomu, fresooed ceilinga

That gleam In bine and gold.
Thoy're not the dearent pictures

That hang in halla of art-
The derst lrightet pictures

-ire picturen of tire beaut.

We see the humble cottage,Au cor the the, rails we whiri,
And softly fro the chim y

The lilac moko-wreaths enr]
me seb the patient farmner,

Who plows the furrow long,
Hi fMaibres full of sunshine,

Hia beoinu full of moug.
We ase the good dame rocklng,

While munbeamm 'rouat her muile,
iler knlttingniieme flashlng

Unceasingly the white.
We see about her romaping

And laughing till they're more,The children with their playthings
Upon the well-swept fluor.

We see beneath the rafter
The cheery ember a glow,

Which makes It sweet te listen
To winds that fiercel.y blow.

We sethe bha py aniel
About the k itche rout,

And, hau;inf o'er tho muintel,
Th, logn Hae. Sweet Home,

We ee the purring tabby
Runp against the chair;

We see the riht rag-carpet
That blooma 11k. a parterre.

And Molly in the kitchen,
So bumy making bread,

And temptin pies arranging
On white mtelvea overheaf.

Theme are the tender pictures
That ever we adore,

And In our dreaming moments
Dei 8 ht te linger oer.

Theme pîcturea front us never
Can utterly depart-

Thse scenes of home are always
Reflleted in the heart.

BARBARA HECK.
À 8TORY 0F THE POUNDINg or

UPPZR CARADA.
BY TRI E2nIToxR.

CHAPTERXIV.-A HOIPE SPRINGS UP
Tiin early Mothodist preachers ne

only proclaimed their glad evangel i
the wodi, in the bighway, in barnssnd vherever au cpportauity cconrred
thOy ai8e vlalted diligently frein hus
to oe, uekilag by theïr godly counsesudi prayers te, deepen the impressions
of their Puiblic Mniitry. The bouse c:
olonel Pembertan was net overlcaked

by either William Losce or Dàsini
Dunham in these visitations. .&though
the gallant Colonel bore little lave t
the Methodist itinerants, still hio Vir.
ginimn hospitality and his instincts as agentleman made blm give theim a sare
cf c'onstralued vebcome te hie boeuse.Tho Metbodist preachers, mereover,
felt it their duty te go net merely
where they found a ordian receptic,
but wherever they had an Opportuniy
te speak a Word for their Manter. Th y
had alo additional reasons foer viyting
the Pemberton mansion, W frin i

1se it 'was gensrAille as fo the
neighbourhood. Mrs Pembe n, a.
thoughi not a Mothodiat, rWs a -ainiy
soul oi reli i ,wsasityse vct de t megieus experience, andthe Viillte cf theso godly mnen, sud any
tidings they could bring of ber wador-ing boy-elbed from his father's honue
-was welcome au water te thirsty lips.Miss Blanche Pemberton, too, the
Colonel's only daughter, exerted a
powerful attraotion over both of these
horAeleu, Wandering men. To a face
sud forin of great personal beauty aheadded a cultivated underatanding and
a character made up Of a atrange blond.
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ing of lier fatlher's higi spirit and
mother's gentleness of disposition
splirittallty of minnd. Her baptis
naine was certainly a misnomer,
the warta blood tf the Sou'l mani
in hor dusky ohtek, as its fires el
bered in hier dep) dark oses, màk
nue feel that notwA ithstanding the e,
ing langour of her manner, ther ,
in lier abundant energy of characte
it were only aroused. She posues
Rreat keennesq of perception and a roe
nées of exprebsion, and had enjoye
range of reading uncommon in t
day, that made ber comupaey a r
delight ta both of those Method
itinerants. Neither dreaned at
tume of befig the rival of the other
seeking the affections of the Indy,
neil lier had a homo to oflier, and neith
thought of asking the delicate'y n
tured girl to leav lier father's comfo
able house sud share thoir wandorir
in the wilderness.

Tho exigencies of the itineracy n
sent Loeae ta a distant part of t
Province on the lower St. Lawreng
Mr. Dunham, during fhis ptiodi

,'returits ta the îdeok Settlement, fi
the spell of the fair Blanche's attra
ti ns, and as often as duty wou
permit, sought her society. The you
lady, toc, found in his presen
and conversation a pleasure differe:
frein any experienced in the ruet
community of tho noighbourhoo
Elder Dunham, a man of very superi
parts, and of a natural eloquence
expression, had cultivated hie powers b
a considerable anount of reading, ar
by xtensive travel and intercourse wii
many minde of d foerent walke an
ranks of life. Huianity, after all,
the grandeet book. " The proper etud
of mankind la man," and no study wiso an tivat one's powers and increai
ane c f'iencY as a leader and teachi
cf hie feiicw.men.

The habit of introspection and sel
examinatiOn, cf the early Mothodist
soou revealed te Eider Dunham th
true state cf hie feelings towarde ti

n fair Blanohe Pemberton. Like a
, honourable man, he at once declare
î, his sentiments te lier parents. Flot

fier mother ho received, if net encaou
Bageutent, at feat taoit appiaval.

I"I would never attempt to coerc
i my daughter's affeutlns," she said, fa
f elhe was net withaut a velu cf tende:
1 romance in lier gentie nature. " He
i heart is a woman's kingdom, which

she muet rule for herself. HAr ail a
happineu for time and oftoen for
etemnity ina t stake, and ahle musi
decide for hersif."

Il'Tis ail I wlah, my dear madaut,
said the preacler with eff usion; ad
then with that prend humility which
every true man feels in comparison
with the woman whom he loves, hewent on, "I know I am unworthy of
her, and have nothing te ofer for the
priaeleus gift of her love but a heurt
that will never fail in its devotion."

"No woman can have more," saladthe Wise mother, "and I desire for lier
no greater happiness than the love of atrue and loyal heart."

prom the father, hawever, the
preacher met a very different re-
oeption.

foWhat vas it net enough te steai
frein me My so, withut trying totak my dughter alto 1 No, air, I
tie i give my consent, and I forbid
the girl thinking of uch a thing, or
iudeed ueelng you at al unleïs you give
your word cf hanaur that you wil netbiah suai a preposterous idea." j

her Now, no inn likît to hav i
and homage of hia hearit treated as a p
mai posterons Idea, Nove thelesm, El1
for 1) .nata, with an i dort, reatrained

tled fteings and caliuly answered .l
in- " I can give no &tchl p'tnati m

:ing and I tell iou frankiv, I sall feel
em- perfect libierty te win your diauite
was heart and hand if I ran."
r if " Wbat h will you b ard me to 1
sed very face?" ' eclaiiud the choloeria
adi- gentlemn. " l'il keep tho girl uni
d a look and key, if deo ssary, ta prove
lait her linking ber fortuitn- with a wandi
iclh ing circuit rider, without house
lit home."
the "God will prOvide lis bh in E
in own g cd timate," said the proach

for devoutly; " and consider, sir, ye m
ert be frustg atingyour daughtor's liappine

tur- as well s mine,"
rt- " Banche has toc muc cf h
ge father's npiirt," gid 'he ld mi

laughily, "ta degrade herself-oxcu
ow ma, sir-to degrade heiself ta such
ho lackland marriage."
ce. " Mise Pemberton will nover
,al auglt that will misbonme lier fatheî
3it datighter; of that yen muy ho situcttc- sald thc preacher, with a hectie 'pu
ld burning ln his cheok, sd hair
ng st. ill he left the hone.
ce Elder Dunham was net the man h
nt give up his quest for snch a r apule t
Je this, especiaily 'îth suit an OIjet i
d. view. Neverthelees ho vas o uside
or ably embarrassed. Hie senEe of p i
f alal dignity and propriety would n

)Y sllaw hlma te enter a houe lu wbiLd suach words had be n addresed hin a
h thons which feul, like molten lead, frai
id the lips of the angry Clanel. Ho wa
is a man of to higr boeur te atte pt
ly clandestine intercourse ao aven Inte
lb view. What should he dio Ho dit
ue net wiE te make Blanche's mother i
r ediatrix against lier husband's wishes

Yt iL was et beast right that Blanchi
f- ahould knev definitely hie feelings, cas whiohl he had not previauey venture
e to &peak to fier. Ho deteuyined t
e write a full, f ank letter, avowing bisn love, recounting lier father's objoctions
d te hie suit, and expresing hie confden e
a that God wotild give lus entile audbossing te their union in His own

gaod time,e "I do net ask yen for an anewer
r now," the letter ended. hWai, reflec,
r ask guidancefrom n u igl. The vayr will open if it be God e will, sud I fena
1 sure it is. I will have patience; I have
f faith."a

This letter is enclosed, uueealed, iua note to her mother, requesting lier te
read Il ad tien band it tu lier daughtnr

Thiei letter, vithaut opeuing iL, Mrg.
Pemberton han ied tc Blanche, sayiug:-" Daughter, if this b, as I espet, the
offer of a good man's love, takol counel
of God and of your own heart, sud cuaboth guide you aright,"

n leuss than an hour Blanche caie
out of her little pcivate reau wita a
new light lu hem oyep, sud a nabler
bearing in her gait. Inodj' anegioa-

nole warked a quan, crowned with the
nebleat vreath thut woman's brow can
wear-the laove and homage of a true.
hearted mn." Mother, I have loved him long,"aie said, and she flung herself upon thattender boa mi which ail ber life longhad throbbed only with truest, fondeat
mother love.

"God bles you, my darligi"
whispered the mother throug ertears, aus ehe fervently kied her
daughter's forehead, and pregaed ler
ta hier heart.

OHIAPTEROXV.-A BLESSING IN

D ISGUi S. .The call of duty summoned the zoai-
eus itinerant ta the turthest end ai the
vast circuit. But as be rode through
fiho mirY forent trail-marked eut bYthe "Il ze upon tie trunae of to
trees-he felt no siense of lonelinedss

lices-ho toIt ne usine cf bonehineis.

o

1-- -

the L'Fow woridi w'rn upoktn;
ro- theie tned. Thero an a $ir
fer t4inintente titan ipl li . T ir n a

his we're in full nec rlo and novrWHi

sy mpathy btween tii r
[r; il long. ne filil and fron 8 h4
at naturo doopening, welliik, u
îr's daughter est at lier, t e a

longer a iiglit-honltç'îî girl àmn ualîd. nny miditation fancy freo,"but a
)ld dowored with lifo's richeet aift-tho[or IOVe Of a true and loyal itrart g
nt mother i happy child i Who eat intw h3r- an hour enjoy the ful et achn
or and Ryal athy cf the other.

E Weil, w at ana wer oil I e ond
lis asked the mother with a grnie.
r, 1 Only thiis," said Blanche, hani,

ay her mother lier Bible-a ac uty
ss iotiund in purple velvet, with

Olasps--a birthday present from herni mother in the happy days he e thean cruel war. " Only this. He will
se understand. We must wait till Gd
a shall cpnn our way."

tBa brave, my "hild; be patient, be
le trup, and all wiIl ho wbe h a's Aihengli Eider Dunhaut ai net, asked an aniwer, and hardly expecteiot -no, yet ho pacod upl and down, inno
ig sniall Perturbation, Lte little room in

lie h i able homo cf Patul and
a Barbara Hek which they designatedts "the prophet'c chamber," and which
n was sut spart for the use of the travel.
r- ling pieacher. He tried te read, he
r. tried,to wriie, but in vain; lie could
t fi& hi. mind on nothing, and hie norvous
h agitation found relief only In a hurried
a and impatient pacing up and down the
a floor.
s " What is the mnatter with the
a preacher to.day I wond r I " said Dame
- Barbara to goodman Paul. "IIe nover

i ent n like bat afore."
1 Il He has scm'atat on hie mind, yenmay be sure. Perbape he a nakiug np
e his sermon. A rare good one it wiil e,f I doibt net," said Paul.
i "I hope he is net ili, poir man. I

nticd ho loked pale when he came
1 lu,' replied Dame Barbara,I If eho couid have 'en hlm a few

minutes later, as ho opened the OMaRI
package breuglit hina by a naesng'ronk tho Peumberten furia, sien wud
have been relieved cf all anxiety as te
hie wele-boing cf body or of m ind. Ae
he unfoided tho duiuty parcell. lieobserved a leaf turned and t ie Bible
oponed of itself at the book of R th,
A special mark on the margin caiuedhis attention t) the 16 h and 1 h

vrsees lithe firat chapter. Not a
written lino but thase ponail utaks
with th initials "B. P." nado ilm
tho huppieut cf men as ho rcad thetouchng declaration: "'Whither thou
gocet, I will go; and where iehou lodgest,
I will lodgo: thy people salal be MYi
people, and thy God my lod: where
thou dient will I die, and there will I hO
buried: the Lord do so te me, and more
alse, if auglit but death part thee and
me." He raieed the sweet words to his
lips, thon pressod the book te his heart,
and said with ail the solemnity of an
oath-" The L 'rd do so to nie, and
more aise, if I be net worthy of suc

*oe.
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ng any more. le mmds me et thes
that shut up the kingdon of hoavei
againet men, who reithor go iu 'hon
eelvos nor suifer thent. chat e.re entei iný
te go in. What, can he expect fe
hardoning bis heat ag nst God but 1
judgnaînt like that which befoll Paa
raoh t" .

And before long an ailliction whil
the pious Barbara recogn zAd as a

I "judguent" did befall the proud
COlonel, which humbled his stubbor
heart beneath the migàty hand of God
One day late in November ho was witlh
bis hired mon rafting timuber down the
rivtr for a basrn which ho proposed
framing during the wintor. By an in.
a'iverLence of the man who wae steering,
the raft was driven by the rapid currenit
upon a sunken tock and knotked to
pieces. It was near the shore, so they
alit got safo to land without much
trouble; but the immersion in the coîd
wa or atter baving beau. over-heateo
b xereise, brought on a severe attack
nf rheun,atisin upon which supo vened
a fever of a tbyphoid tipc. The oli
gtnt'eman was at fiast very irascible
under tb e xoruciating agonies which
rarked his frame. B.it the patient and
Ioving attentions of his wife and
daubghter, who min stered uike angels
hoeite bis couch of pain, se med te
work a wondrous change in his natu o.

"You make nie ashamed of myself,
my patient Giri12a, he said one day
to his wife, who watcht d with unwearie à
lve the long night through beside him.
1 am a great frotful baby, y-t you

nuise me as tenderiy as a mother ber
flrot-born."

"Yen are more than a first-born to
me," she a d, la ing her baud in a soit
c5ress upon hie brow. He caught ber
band and pressed it to bis feverish lips,
and she fo.t a hot tear of compune ion
fali upon iç.

I ve used you shamefully," ho said,
Wlil you forgive me And I hope

Oe wl forgive me too. Yen shail
worship lin as j on please henc ,forth."

The faithful seul rejoiced with a
greatjoy, remembering the words, "IFor
%ha- knowest thon, O wite i whother
thou shalt save thy husband i" and
sail sofdly, "Let us worship Him to-
gether, my beloved;" and kneeling by
his Rida she lifted up her heart and
'boice in fervent, tremulous prayer te
God. Her husband's band lay like a
benediction on her broff, and their

e the chimney-top eemed to troub.e hi
à mind. Was ho thinking of his wandeî

ing boy whom lie laid driven into th
g storrmy w.'r.d fron the shelter of hi
r lather'e house? Suddenly thra was
Squik yyp, as wa recognition, cf th

bouse dog, and a stamping of font 1
the outer porah. B anche sprang t
ithre do tend rlung it wide open, ani
clero, with the rein dr'pping trom hi
great frierse coat, stood the object of hi
father's anxious thoughts, and of hi
mother's constant prayers. Finginl
asi Io bis coat, atter a hurried embraâ
of his mother and tiittr, ho thîew him
self on bis knewe at bis fatier'a bedside
-xclaim ng in avoiceshaken by emo ion

"l .ther, I couldn't stay when J
hoard you were id. Take off my son
tence of banihment. Let mu cite
back te help nuise you," and he gazed
eagerly and wi b a look et intensts
atfeeion ln bis f.tber's f..oe.

-Welcome, my son, thrice welcomt
to your Iamheri boue and to youx
lather s hoarc. rIrgive me, as I trust
God ba@ forgiven mu My cap ot joy
in full. I am happ or, with ail these
pains, than i ever was in in life "

And very happy they ail were, as
the flames leaped and roared up .he
wide throated chimn y as if in sym-
pathotio joy. la the few monthe of
his absence R' gin Id seemed to have
changed fron a boy te a man. A
stamp of deoper thought was on his
face, a deeper tone was in his voice, a
graver air marked his mien. And ase
ho sat beween his mothtr and sis or
in the glancing firehlgh lie exh.bited a
chivairous tenderness to the one and a
fond aflection for the other that bright.
oued into manly beauty hie weath.-
brons d counoena, ca.

" Thank Gud," said the Colonel
devoutly, " for the aflhction that maàea
us once more a unmted family. He
bas dtalt with me in mtrcy, nut in
anger, and the chastenings of ls band
are blessings in disguise."

A WIsm RXPLY.-One day John
Newton was asked what he thought
about the origin of sin. He replied: "I
never think about it. I know there is
snob a thing i s sin in the world, and I
know there ie a remedy for it; and 1
there my knowledge begins, ahd there
my knowledge ends."

-- Iatevy grain ho tonaen UP
s From hie right band as frou a cup.
e Auguet, the respet, cleaves hie way,
a Througi the golden waves at break of day,
-8 Or in his waggon, piled with corn,a At auntet home ls proudly borne.

September, with bis baying hound,
Leaps fonce and pail at every bound,e And cast into the wind in accru,

d Ail cares and danger from hie horn.
8 October cornes a woodman old,
SFeonced with t>ugh leather fron the cold;
s Round swings bis sturdy ax, and lo i

A tir branch falls at every blow.

e November cowera before the name,
Blear crone, forgetting ber own naine i
, Hatching the blue smoke curling rise,
And broude upon old memories.

t December, fat and rosy, strides,
. Hi. old heart woin, well c ottied hie aides;With kindly word for young and old,

The oheerier for the bracing cold,
Lauguing a welcome, Bing.,fis dooro, and as ho goes ho sings,

Heroic Self-Sacrifice.
A FEtW menthe ago ail England rang

with the story of a young ptyucian
who, te save the life of a child dying
of diph horia, applied his lips te an in-
cision made in ber throat to remove
the putrid matter that was chokirg
her. The lit.le girl died, and the
doctor fell a victim to his heroic effurt,
"At the gate of beaven," it was said
by one who loved ber, "outely he will
be first welcomed by a little child 1"

It warme the blood io hear of a single
act of tuch ho oim, but the latest
accounts from Spsin tel] us that a
wholé city bas rivalled this hro in
s lifdevotion and courage. The people
of Sarbgoàsa were famous for their
dauntless bravery in the Moorish and
Peninsular wars. The old fire appar-
ently still burne in their blood, but in
sav ng life, not in destroying it.

When the cholera broke out in the
city, the inhabitants with one mind net
at work te remove every case of want,
te supply overy hoisehold with plenti.
ful and nourishing food, and te give
to every cese of the choiera the nmost;
skill and cire. "Every citizeu gave
money, fond, or labour; such vas the
cere taken of the patiente that very
few had to.be renoved te the hospital."

Individuel cases cf herolo self-sacri-
fice ocaurredeveryday. TheMayorwas
formost among the nurses of the vic-
tims of the epidemie ; the forty firemen
devoted themiselve night and day to

A s18SIOItin etationed at on of
the South Sea Islandu determined te
give his reuidence à out of whitewash.
To obtain this, in the absence of lime,
coralwas reduced ta powder by burning.
The natives watched the process of
burning with intereet, believing that
the coral *as being cooked for themr te
eat. Next morning they beheld i,
missionary's cottage glittering in the
rieing sun, white ne snow. They
danced, they sung, they screamed with
jey. The whole island was in cammo-
tien. Whitevaab bacime the rage
Happy Was the coq.tet e who oculd
enbane ber charme by a daub of the
white brush. Contentions arae. one
party urged their superior rank; an-
other obtained pos'sain of the brush,
and valiantly leld i againat ail coters;
& third tried te upeet the tub te obtain
saine et the precions coumetic. Toq tiet the lubbub more whitewash was
made, and in a wetk not a but, a
doneicit utensil, a war-club, or a gar-
ment, but was ai white as snor; not
an inhabitant but had a skia painted
with grotekque fig-irce; not a pig that
was net whitentd; and mothera might
be seen in every direction capetmng
joyously, and yelliàg' with deligit iL
the muperîir beauty of their white-
washed babiee.-Uospel in all Landa.

can't Rub ilt Out.
"DoN'T write there," said a father

to his son, who was writing with a
diamond on a window.

" Why noti
"B cause you can't rub it out."
Did ic ever coeur te you, my .hild,

tha"a yen are daily writing what yen
cannot rab out ? You made a cruel
speech the other day te your mother.
It wrote itself ùpm her loving hoart
and gave ber pain. It in there now,
and hurts her when she thinks of it.

Yeu can't rub it out.
Yen whispered a wicked thouglit

one day in the ear of your playniate.
It wrote itelf or his mind, and ldt
him to do a wicked act. It is there
noi ; yon can't rub it out.

Ail your thoughts all your word,
ail yotir acte are wrten eot the book
of memory. Be Oatful, the record la
very lasting.

You can't zub it out.-Sle.cL
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for a fair IIftnole)ed p t
boiighatein h pti Pth, aed R o tr to spirits drew 01e00 togr t her thun at Fny The Year'a Twelve Children, the work, "without a thought ot

ri igln ovor to , Iapor in his cr, ti O Ritce lder iret-hem solà-ber le IAna"AlYd worn and ray, thoir own safety; only eager to save%u i tlid er to g lîispor ii ie u r h d li13 ina)d--had bioor driven frot i.c 1. oId pligrin, bJy the way, liite"NVit<- tongoht1 wlll RO ; wilero bis fitLlier's bano. Watchea th fna,~n hvrîi ih alromnhign oe
hon lodgest, I will lodge." lH ch.rish- Tho next da, as Banch, st lby her As too wid curew 'round hioain1le, eAoor asher woman brini homa

d th swet tough in is ouland athr'asdob sad abuptl: "lanc orhuddied underneath a thorn,'cotetoaadwhmhefudiaa tre pwet tloubt in ti fou, and e fordaru y: "Bancho, Setu praying for the ingoering morn. state of collapse, in which it was im-ninmpiroi theroby to loftior faith, Rond for yeur brother." possihle to warm lier, thren, off hiernd g ander cour ag-, and sublimer " Oh, father i ;;ou are so good, 13_ ruarow bufd Coo, drcss jumps ed into bed, o thre dying
tienc, at intoser zal. Ad be ind I' sheor ie, ach flun her rms 'er furrowsl striding scorns the cold, drsjupditbdokthdynadonce, ti d int ser ea. An le oklnd i Rlto cle'l, ne tck 0 flung ber arme And with hie horses two abreast woman in ber arme, and rubbed andneive d e aIl. l r weary wdok f ho bround hid n eok, aI wil Pekd bie very Makes the keen plow do hie behet. chafed the clami 3 limbe until cirou.mcumvcd nu Riga nor tohon,bje of i an m bh Rough March comes blustering down the .ation was restored. This ls but oneMdunication frm the pbjeact 0f bi " can cogheo" oad; intance cf the univorsal spirit of self-

i,'art'a doi'otion. Whou lie proaolied "I1 amn net good, cbild, nrir kind, in hie wrathy band the exen gcad; dei'etlen wh-i*-h animatcd the wholet " The Ilek 8 ttlenent," every but, God helping me, I'l try to bo e," Or, ith a ruugh and angry lia;te cwmMunity.
membor of the quiroe bousehold was faltered the old man as with feeble Setters the seeds oer the dark waste Wcommu tho die.e hid opnt iteof,rnspicuouslyabsent excOpt the faithful band he cartsso her brow. April, a chitd, halh tear hall sie, tho Spadish eoveruhent offered re-lacks, who, though the slaves of an Taat nigh a joyful urprise awalted 'ripe fut hi lite piaylul wls; wards t the principal officiais, Whoarthly mastor, rcjoiced in tie libertr thm ail. The bar y nigit-fall came And laughin 'neath ber rainbow hood. promptly reused hCmip, It tha who.lerwith Christ mahoî his own people dark and cloudy ; the wind moaned seeks te" wild violets In the wood. sowed the Grand Iots ot the Order cf
rOe. trough the eurrounding forest, and :.fay, the bright maion, uingieg go, Bon thiconce on the ltire cid. TriilThe îq-airo takces on pinorful bad wbinî d liko a hontelo,s heund about To wlîorc th Iîoy awthorn biews. oros s givon only te a fow individuala,hou, his on joining the M1ethodistq," the door. The rain drove in patturig Watohing the lambs leap In the dote, why have risked their livea for the helpaid gorjman Paul Heck one day. " He guets against the windoe pines. The List'nig the uimplo village bello, cf others; theré ig ne order moreind e' spites me, teo, for lending him lire flsi d and flickered and roared up June, with mower's scarlet face, higly vued in Spain. Nover beforehe colt. 1uat right is right, and if it the ch.mney throat. A wistful 1 ok Moves o'er the clover field apace,

And fast his cresent scythe sweeps on bas it been conferrEd on an entire town.'as te de lId do it aga n."' was in tho qe ef the tick man, whioh O'er &pota from whence the iarkt baie fiown. Ove cannok, help, Woadtri wbat" Ho ned not be so bitter," said semed a 1 the darker by contra t wita r ow h a we cannoIcbhelp wondering what
aine Barbara. "He won't oven let his palld brow and snowy hair; and July, the farmer, happy fellow, txample or teachig ifted these people
i wifo or daughter attend the preach- the muan and roar of the wind over Laughs to see thé corn grow yellow; to suci lfty heights of heroism.

WhitewashLed Babies.
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The Legend of St. Christopher. faithfully as aU other portion of the
"Caa k me acrou" " hlobe. But do not let us suppose for

The Syrian heard, rose up and braced a moment that these things are genoral,ie lige limbs ta the accustomed toil; in New ZWand. This is a particular"My ohild, so how the waters bol and aingular case; and, if 1 msakeThe night blavk heavens look angry-faced, an ingu ase ;aand, i l m:aBut life la little Io". lt, is without a parallel either In the
histaory of the island or in Maorie

il needs be, a as nesting doo tradition, whioh dates baok for more
Fur o or this eprivg I pilgrime bring than ton centuries
In service tu one Christ, a King New Zaaland has aaother aspeat,Whom I have neyer aceti, yet k0%eQ' e'ler features, the result of other'I thank thee," ead the boy- foces, which demand our obtervation

Cheeritul Arprobus took atd o nsideration; standing out as aThe burden on his shoulders great, i ght in the preasnt darknes, and as aAnd stopped ito tec waves once more. h pn in the presont disiesa.W'ln lea! they lcaplng dise. and roar; h nitepratdsis3
And 'aeath the little cLild's lightweight We have elsowhare etated that New

The tottering giant ehook. Z atand was "profesmedly religioui."
"Who art thout " cried ha wild Sohe i more than that. Tho " root cfStgglig in the middle of the f. rd: * the matter" may ho found within her,"oy as thou luokrit, it deeme ta Me and many of her Christians are worthyThe whole world's load I bear in thee, of the admira ion of the world. TheYet-" o'For the ,ake of Christ, thy Lord, Maorie bas laid down his knife andCarry ute; isald the child. tomahawk and bas takn up the paddie
No more Arprobus swerved, and the fishing.line, the hammer orBut gained the farther bank; a d tien the plough. A sphit of lib ralty lisA voiceoeried, " Hüne C1hrùfi'.phro.- bel loioen engendered amorg thein, anad theFor carrying, thon hast cerried ME,

The King Angols and of men; writer remenmbers hearing fron thelhe Master thon hast served.' lips of one of New Zialand'a early
And in the moonlight blue Ohristian eroces, that on one occasion

The saint saw-not the Randering boy, ho was walking along the road. veryBut Hlm who walked upon the sea deepondent, thinking of the £50 detfi-And ' the plaine af Galile, ciency he was oompdlled to report inTil fHilod wth myrti, afl joy some branch of the circuit finances,ie dear Lord Christ ha know. when ho met A-a---- O-,aonverted
Oh, littie la 'il antc, Maorie, who etquired as ta the Osa eAnd bnif the epace 'twixt shore and shaoro, of his urrow,, and on tmaeving Mr.If thon, Lord Jeuns, on us lay, s rro, and o tiin mr.oThrough1 the deep waters of our way, B- a reply, handed over the moneyThe burden that Christopheros bore- at once. And there are in New Z a-Tu carry thee acroas. land to-day hundreds manifeuting the-Dinah Mariauoch (craik). same piety and (quai liberality for the

cause cf God and the work they hold a
se dear. But risionary work cannotOUR SUNDAY-SOHOOL. PAPERS. ha cofined to efnorte put forth amongPUR YARA- HOOs FRa S Øthe aboriginea. The opposition of the

Theh st, theae ost entraMaoiie--or of any other savage-ilThe bnat, th p c oap ur, th , most cntertalulng, th not and caa never be such a hindrance dzu#, popular.
Christtan Guardian, weekly ..... ......... 00 to the progres of truth au the apti. h3tctiiodit3lagziieOI)P"Monîl,îyust,,y 2011 0 om of unregenerate Europeans. We ttletbodlht X4ga>I,,Ô *itid Gîjardia,, togethcr.. a iTe etbl '3ai, itahiax, 'vcck _ ... 20o are glad to state that the work ls aDsc Iariaer2, s o "° prospermg among this latter eis s11-rean Lvaf Qýuarterl,, 103 pp., Sî'o p........a 0m" tWa

S r e thyar,24. Wplt do we remember the ravivai of m
6oo per o q. 1881, when from the Suaday-mchool, mnemua'ltueoî, spp. 4to., frtnightly, .ngle 3 ron the pew, and from alinct al d................

oov20 er..·.....···.····.. ranks of axiety, souls were " bora oOea ur 2 pp ,o....r..g....y;..ng.; o ag2air," and the seed, town no doubt aPleuint hlours, 8 pp., 4tfrilhlsnl
cohapie c ...... ~....... o 3 by the early miiulonary fathers, bore tOver to opies . i:::::::::::::.... 02 fruit to the honour and the lory of iSunernfrnhlesta 20 copi es.. 0 12 d.T 2y2,csan dupwards iZ Q d.T e mitsionaries in New Zealand h2) enpi,» and upwads ............ 01hopy Da.a, fortnlighgi, le thi 20 o are encouraged in thtir wozk. Go i E

BerqnaLý e" a cpid iper" me . 0 hlesing thein. The p-eauure of the tiAddress: WILLTAv euroas, LRrd id proa,,ering in their banda, and h
Methodht Beak & ruhllshlilg liouée. te r eacg73eh 80 li.sjhng. Eaet, Toronto. We might point to the poiical and trO. W. COATrS, S. F. IlCrtIs, commercial <(terprisen cf thi id md, b3 bleury treet, Webleyau Btook Ioom, and iee in t.om omothihg..yea, ave, Ce

_ ontat. ___ aur_, x. sa great d. al-of the etychinge a the La
eaniy fathere, but we havea aid enough. >e~ Iol it net ruffi.3lent toa knw tb*t an the g~

13 right and tu tue left, on the north and ex
Rev. ~ ~~ o W.e H.th WTHR ,DD.Edtr.among the white and aRer. W. H. WITHRO', D O., Iditor. native population alike, evidences of pr-TORNTO OCTOER-9 gi-me are Lund, converaIons are Ire- SaTORONTO, OCTOBER 9, 1886. quant, and Il Forward »is the universal armottW. TiA Word £bout )w Zealand When they first their work began anMisslons. Small and let ble was thoir aay;' %hNow tho yard doth owlicly i-un, hon3 THE nEv. J. CALVERT. No Ie vin Ito videag wy be

TDINros are coming te ur shores of More and more it spreade and grows,volani rep oons, b our shares an Ever miguty ta prevail,volcans erupt ane, bureing lava, mnd Sin's trotght-do 1i now o'erthrows,cae o beainl New Zto land, tid v Shake the trembling gatea of hell, Prare beginnîng ta tliuik, perliaps, that Jenrghyt démthis is a country angry ithin heself, Jeus, mlghty to redobr,and belching out her animoeities in fire he alon te tewor hath wrought; b8and burning. True it ia, ehe has act. d W orthy la the work of Hlm, 80<aomewhatng r i of'e, lleand our là Him who apake a -vorld from nought.somawhat angti1j cf ]ate, and aur
syrpathies are drawn out towards thesufferers throogh the lat-, "eruptian.» GiT vhat you getL ouetly, poce-e doubt but the Caradian heart i ahi., and prayerfully; thon you will thitxpraa It. sympathies e% heartil>' and enjoy it gratefully. acq

BOHOOL.

A PET TIGER.

Letter from Esv, A. Andrews.
WE take the liberty of pr•nting th

nllowng intresting letter from Brc
n.drews:D.ar Bro. Withrav,... We are o:
tour of viitation and aervice on thi

widely.extended Dsetriot. Left n
1pi elle station (,Ur oompany lnelode1Mrs. Andrewa) on Wedneday, yul.
8th, at noon. tc pting Sàbbatb
uring which we roted at an empti
Oae by the aide of thi trail, we havi
ravelled every day until yetterdajfttrnoon, tenting alng by the way
ide. Both hersea nd pgeengei
ere g ad to find hospitable shete

with a good Onta•o fani y. Prii
entially we leaned of the exiaenc,
f a small Methodist church herse, and
kind neighbour sent i ur&on tor ,otl 
ie peope for a meeting in the even.
g. Tffenty-two turned out, a tiough
orreat ia now here. We had an ex
illent serviop. with very olear indice.on of the Magter'a presece. There
s beau no Methodist minia'er ber

labour Bince the rebellion The
iends p'edged themselves to do their
ut to eupport a missionary. This
unot be a great deal, La-t year no

OPa, awcrg ta the raelrion. Thisar the pres ect fur a fair return ieicd, and ihe cropa, though limited intent, will turn cut well. We forned
Sunday echool after preaching ad
ayer-meeting, and app inttd Mr.
muelShipl,.an,superintendtnt. They
e deserving of help, and need i.
he secretary will ask you f ,r astist.
oe, and sa ecify %hat is desired. I
ink a fiee grant this year would not
out of place. They will keep optn
oie year. Yours very truly,

"ALFRED ANq]DREWs."
ince Albert, Aug. 5Ji, 1886.

P S.-- e do not epec to get homeora the 24 h, after travelling otr0 meil. A. A.

Ta klesire Of knowledge, like tle
et if riohe, inoreames ever with the

ulsition cf It.

A Pet Tiger.
e INa our pioture yo, Iave the likenegg
. of an unconmon pet--a young tige,which an BEglishman caught when ho
n was out hunting In India. The old

e tigress had gone on ajourney-no doubt
- to look out for prey; and the aporteman
g and hie men happened to coine to the
y cave where she had her lair during ber, absence. This Je one of the cubs thon

found. IL grev uo tame that it foi.
e lowed its new master about like a

puppy, and pau always ready for a
- game. At lat it was unfortunatelys umothered by being left under a box,
r where it bat been put to keep it qniet.
- The cub had its likeneFs taken bef>re

this accident happened; and here you1 see it on the knee of the gentleman
who caught it, and who La the son of a
Weuleyan miionary

I CUALLEUoX any man who under-
stends thie nature of ardent spirite,
and yet for the sake of gain, continues
te bo engaged in the trafflo, to show
that he in not involved in the guilt ofmurder.-Lyman Biecher.

NITER may e gain by liurtingour iieighbour in là body. Thereforow• may not Oell anything which tendeto impair his health. Such in eminently
all that lqiid fire, called drame or
spuiituous Jlquors. They may be of.ome ue in bodily disorderu, althoughthere would rarely be oca3sion for them
were it not for the unukilfuneu of the
practitioner. But ail who me I them inthe common way to any that will buy

re poiuonerm-general. Taey murder
Her M jesty's &ubjecte by wholeuale;neither doth their oye pity or spare.
They drive them to hell like sheep.

ànd what in their gain ? l it not theblood of these mon t Who thne would
envy them their large estates and
sumptuous palaces I A Cura in in the
midât of them. A ourse cleavea to
the atone, the timbzr, the furniture of
them. The curie of God la in their
gardons thoir valk, their groveo; aire that burna te nethermont he
-John Weslly.
-JoAn W~ai.1.
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Destroylug the Pallars,
A COAL ruine ncar Wilkes Barre,

Pa., had long been au-peced of leing
unsafe, but one morning l early Sep
tomber, the wechman hastened togive
the alarm, " The roof la vorking." All
the men must heave without delay.
They made boste to ohey; not even
taking time to get out the poor animals
eu ployed in the works. A few minutes
later tt e black ceiling fell with a terrifie
crash, and the airwas expe led with such
violenc3 that timbers and Yentilating
docor were shivered into kindlinge,
and loaded cars blown from the track
like autumn leaves. Over a hundred
acres of the surface above wau affected,
a long strip of lalf a mile Binking frcm
three to five feet, *nd tho whole wasseame d by deep fissures. The men were
all saved, but the poor mules were left
to their fate. Yet all this danger and
de struction was causEo by cutting sway
the great coal pillars which bad beenlnft bore and thera to suppot the roof.
All overhead looked o ihm and strong
that it seEmed fooli-h te waste so nuch
good coalin thos unnecessary supportal
So one by one the careless workers
p ckd them away, and ran the risk.

We look with surprise at these feo t
hardy miners; yet they were wise men
compared with those who would take
away the Bible piélars which alone
make this world a place of safety and
comfort.

A Company of yrung men who hated
the doctrines of the Bib'e resolved one
evening to burn the book with suitab'e
coremonies. One of the gayest of the
company had the part assigned him of
laying it upon the coals. H. advanced
with un indifferent air and was pro.ceoding leisurely tLward the fire when
Le glanced down at the bock. Suddenly
a trembling seized him and Lis whole
frame seemed convulsed. He retu.ned
it L its lace, and said with emphasi,
"We diIi not burn that bock till-we
get & better."

Sone English filcers spoke des.
paragimply of uaui< n work among the
S&uth Ses lalanders, and said the
natives "only repeate- like parrte
uhat the missionaries had taught them."
They asked a Company of them why
the believed the Bible was from God.

I' See what it Las doue ,r us ' wasSFMPEROR MOTE. 
their triumphaut reply. What else
could have cast down their idole andtransfomd their land and their onceOur Heroes. fastened on the stem of a plant. It is Butterflies are day.flyer, whil aths savagi natures I Take t n Bible freons K. REXFORD. on. of the moat beautiful of the moth are ovaning or nightfers. m t avad aud i akr le froma har.d to e boy whe has courage family, and aise one of the largeat. It al io are apt to b. more conspicuously tur wil net al us frea disster ereTo do what he knowa to h right. îq ocmmon about gardons and orchards. downy on their surface. and etern l ruin ersftr.-mirs t. Br.When lie falls ln the way ot temptation The larva is a large worm. The reader It e predumed overy reader krea kcCoaughy, ui eroute Wr rld.Who strivea againat self and his comrade net familiar with the history of insects, that butte,'fies and moths have four gy,__n___ or_ .Will find a mist pwerful fho; may need te bc told that this ie not a stages in their 'ives; first the--Al honour te hm if Le conuers, butteifoy, her a bird, se seme have Pu- whnch, whn hatzLed, makea the balva Tkll waitest lie ever told was asA cheer for the boy whu says "Nol" posed, w ho bava fsuoied it te b. s kind or worm, callea caterpi!:ar. Thà le black as perdition.-Talnage.

There's many a battle fought ally of a humming bird. The sphinx or the eating and growing stage; and aIl l eD makes the earth boom withThe, world knows nothing ab ut; potato-moth (death-head moth) is, how- of their kind are very voracicus- robes that we may rot b o dicmitentdThrea many a brave liile soldier ever, more fre quently misj udged. leaves and fruits generally aflord th wie thatr mayjeur oe ; snd makeeAnd be who gta ilean te rout It may be of sema service Lere te food-but many est the fibrous or ih or soorn here ;a makerA mor wof a heo sl-ay, d point out a few of the particulars by woody parts of plant&. Some ieon bear thorns that we may look for
Than he Who leade soldiers te battle, which these insecte may be recognized, animal food. Whpn the feeding et semething better beyond.

And conerqien arma in the fray. and which may be judged easily-a la over, the caterpillar weaves for itselj CANON FAnRAn Baye: " He alone byB3e steadfas, my boy, when you're tempted fow particulars as regards their appear. a cocoon or makei some other provision whom the hdrs of our lead are num-To do what you know in net right; ance and habite. The butterfihes have for protection while in what àe called bered can count the widows who areSkud firm by the colours of manhood, their antena, or hornlike feelers in the chrys dis state, in which it develope 'idows because of alcohol; the grayAd y o ii o'ercome ln the fgt, front, of a feathery and tapering char- ita crust, legs, wings and other mnem. hairs that it bas made gray; the »ÀInh rlghtl" h your battle-ory ever acter, and theise are generally covered; bers for thea final state, called the but- hearts that it has c·ushed with sadneqead Q , who kInow who are he berces, while mothe have them straight in terfly or moth. .-Intis tate it esta the ruined familles that it Las ruined;Wll you the atrength for the strife, front and with blunt or nlarged ends. nothing, but itips ne:tar and enjoys its the brilliant mind. which it asThe butteifheu, when reposing z wih happier life.-The Guide. quenched; the unfolding promisestheir wings, are apt to have t I se ahich it as cankered ; the bright andtogether vertically over their baocks; happy boys and girls whom it baTac illustration represents one of while the moths incline tq have them. blasted into misery; th young audthe varieties of Attacu or Emperor spread and horizontal; or if mall, "I THUNK we are toc ready with gifted whom it as hurrd into diMoth-ita egg, larva, and cocoon- laid against the body on each aide. compla'nt, in this fair world of Goda." honoured and nameless grave."
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l the cid nome, and narn my daky bread,Andi attire tg ààhv 4w tluly I repens,
BY humbil dolag auR H ic wc ll,
And iovig Rire whom hv grieved c

Thu. say4 o a a m oi the @tes.
Wbeeeeia lmoi ho'& Mr%""he hi. Ulm

And 02 c the swe, as though he loved
I'ea ther bruate forms, wh lan hie reuon.

hW bean e s ca e a gre l his eye.
%boes &IL mkafo. ha ejéli lte ding'tg
la which the mcnt reinains of hia ilt borm,
Which once had borne the image of hie

Weatheeiî and a new blsh of b irning
Swept o'er hie neck, and aIl suffased his face.

'Mow ca I seek My P0ather in thece
roa-

n. vio gave hall Hic Ver>' al ta me:
These rage whfb hear the utn of rloi, such
A& in lha cweely pure and quiet home
They hatle rek t iOf my penance the
la no cmall part, and in thee rage of shame,

pacdt.s muet eela My Fcin'& foig.ie .t I go lo.dayl cannes I vait avhlle
And gather ourage for the dreaded tsk1
Ne, I muest strt as Oece, or el I fee
Ibat drk depair will •eem penitenoe,

And I *bahais, ila"eer, la that cicngk."
Hocbovi>' turnes, tken mirode &cron the

An took his arst steé cn the homaward

eaux IL Ti P13ERR.
"Obk Royal DavidI theu did'ét how9 he

lifWh rcndamy rhoet cadkills lhe joy' of

Whn or l6y con, thine Absalom, thon

Oh mHia *hame her Xue the ti,
Wel4 14d I Mwh a wjerein to m

lU Ii d luetver Muenos and wl
Tthiv awa rm me, ad flean his m ma.

Ohhwmyhstktheara felthaiae,

The aun vas slaklng to hic ce!> rut
And Ilocing sea and sky with ruddy ightWhAn, on tie pat betwee the s Md hll,A sorry figure pio"ct hi. tedioa va>'

Foucere an ertmd t olr e tbla i sYei f eeling everno uebrugil groet MeiBecance it brougiat hlnacrer ta i. home.
Thot home vicie hie at 1.11> vroqug

anci grief,
Yet never donbting all hic father's love
Nor yet that after ail it was hi home,ill estiii dcepite the evil ha had wrought,

Te onard etrode nor cast one look bahind.
Thot Ile vac no r forcven gone frein hlm,Ita pomp, its vaiby, re elnuinefh

W e aU dlclactfl te hic vakend soa,but *ver a ho veut, à plainive an>',
Waun Item Ne coul, fouind utterane at his

"My father, Oh My father, I have sinned,And done thie cvil in the sight cf men
BeAo hige bev ,antd alo agans t'he."
Anon asd fiug h d . upon te cnd,

n t n a hough bad clav is very
With lhe great agony of bis remorse;

Then b hm c, as hough th. apotios

Were mach ta pure to look oin sob o h.
Thon rising tip he'd atrido on mfh.y,With celti firm uct, Dow Ile lualvry &top,a tIO dlay walà give Sie fende of hell
À hlti et hM b>' vie te dra, bla back
iFteai ceekin out tie fthen ha hati grieveti.

And tue whole time the devii, torpted hlma
B>' poiatlagoul how hc'd made poor returna

Ne1thlerdi fàtheia fagty laeimn' voagBIb«in 4h n"141 fa or teantu m «'WJua thilî geaui batin ve.glg la hie beaniHe turned la lrom the se& up ihe rt ciii,
Unlil h. reobe as opcn, a plain,

sWith hem, a Woodi, anwt lhoe a Il11 délJ,And now a brook, whereat he'd ll I"thirst, ,qu hhk

Far sweater draft than any ruby wine
Quaffed frem jewellesd oups in his unhallowed

dayc.
Sea m lano he pacef aoum lia Plain
186 an sby "M t he hosie an

ng forth a robe, the bu e my storel oc.
soie,And place it on easn me tu me.

Ftoh me a ring to place upn his band.
Af ande" fi a telothe hic v.usry font.

Aidkl )LIU te t calt tg ratine a. fauet
Antri unml hveboarti iti goly chmc.,
Fot this a>' son vwu dead, mmdl live,Tb* lt i fountd, ad I Would tain rejolce,"

Thh srvaaqnicklydotheirlord's beheat,
T fo uoard in &pread, and rmut mct la

touad.And th e, witha, begia to marry be.The eider son was working in the feld,
And coming homewithwonderment lis seized,As acrifi a ofveoyal, vhich from thât home
Bcâd long benu banichied, bai upon hie est.Andi scoaf o f beaeing eaho bruisem 1hail."What meneththis?" h askedof aknave,
Lden with ment just taken front the apit.

thy brother la returned, and now within,
Having a vecome front lb>' fathcra hant.The fae he arf, tCI aer good.y oh..,
Await my lord, upon tie groaning board."Then la ho wroth, and bianly ilurtath out,

Tw ill net go and fnt with much as ho."Thon the kimyv goes and telle his maste
Who slit igtway riding, oometh out to him,Eutreatig him hat he WiI enter la;But h. wili net the father's with accord,
And anavert rouglyangrywouadingyworde

"Le 1 have cer-fe t lii nov thce mula>
Nef! ormt'i'oangreaed thy laaw at any time,

Yet me a bld thon neyer avent jet,Tut mine cw frien v J ime might feat
awhle;

But uNe thy o 1 who bac devourod hin
char.,And lft1 ic harlots ta ratanu te thee,

No #oner cometh th thon met hlfor him
Tie falet i lf tno, 1 viii nîet goain,The faUter eyPée hlm lovingly, anld cigie,Son, thou arver withmeandtiewhole

f his world'sgood, yea, aIl I have i thine;But It w aut mielat ie choniti nov njoloe,Fo aI yth brotIcr hutome home sl oeThe lt is und, h t was dead a l iv%Abt c'en the agel ci the living Godelce bocage a d=nner doh repent."

"To ba Told to Our Boys."
IHARILU s naM writes : "The waters

have go. over me: but out of the

bieok deptha, coiaU 1 b. heard, I
vould or>' ont te a&U tacs. vho havea oot in th ouuflood cod
the youth to whom the flavour of the

sut wine is delliosu as the opening
seu of life, or ta entering upon

onome newly discovered paradise, look
inito mydesolation and bemade to under.
stand what a dreary thing it is when hl,
shah1 feel himolfgoing downa prcipice
viti open eye. Jud pasmivo yull-toaee al godlines emptied ont of him,
and yet not be able to forget a time
when it was otherwvne.-to bear about
the piteaus spectacle of hie owm ruin;
eould he see my feveras eye, feverih
with 1ast night'e dvinking, ad foverish
lookirg for night'a repetiti of the
filly ; could ho but fool the body of
death out of whioh I ory houriy witih
feebler otorSy to be delivered, it were
enough tu maie him dagL the .parkling

evrag tothe h nal thepride
ofi ts manîling ternpîation."1

NEVXIL try to appear to be what
Y"n am. scit,

No labour fao the u nVer cd trath
in too gas t

DAY by d" we are making the indu.
ences whiek will presenl>y be our rulers
ve are making orw destiny. We are
choosing our habiter our aouooats, our
traite, our homea. In timue these
acquire a power over nu which enslaves
our will, and we seither vil» mor can
break loo4
break looc~

* - ~ ~ - 'j
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The Prodigal Son. My Arn i etret, h forth to foll that fori 'ntil towards morn ho mas. not fa, fr"m (uo1rMs or lvn.oomaap., A>oî,4.\ PR e: giu. home.Somernmea I dream I hear that voice once Then he lay down beneath a juniper, Welcomp, welome, sinner home."Y a. Rfflr uLtNnkx. more, And ponderod in ble mind until the àun Welcome now. Il thou wilt come,And L"ake tN finm rth dhat egnd aehing vol Shone ln high unon on ehi unooverod bab Thon wl flnd the Lord will a,&tvi« 1. "AWÂKENI?«I." Whieh fu my hoat hau reigned tor siae* h.ecmý ae#brn edyleit. 
For th..1 Iddbhtd My blod,'Tu portIonof my goode ls now & peat My aider bora oomplaineth of this grief Me'n wbilR the gribvinq father irom hi roof Iar o th oio f Wood,In rceeI» thAt niy wakoniug tuul abhors, W~hile hoe te clill ab)ut ani &cd et home. Kept weary watch, asti ctrniin agaul O>'f. Till the rinirc l n dh ae Iy.Those who have graced as) miserable feat, lie neyer was a father nor iad know atch, slltry the igr e lay,Know me no more, and I am alL alore. The depthya an powmr a tathhr'a Jv; kepl watch, bov ve sarieawti dMy mispent youth bau brought me down If but he did. perchance hfd her i me And now th , an ld isn on the fourtb, For thee won I wro t etombta thes, nla n a d andi nitrning for the son I've lost. Vot bad the father neyer left his pois 1 Fo h wn Ion th strife,With atefu cire ta tend thela anclan Ca ha be dead? la tat fair fori now oold But stili at waiting for the son's return, I dti gain et.ernal lite.avine, And laid away out of th. aight cf mca? l or soineîbirg tlid hlm liai. ho would r&' Holpih the atI u Ibro' fb orl 'iWhilst no man giveth food for me ta est; 'rwould bo aou aid tht me youug bu ou thr. ord goUntil I fila would feed upon these buski, should fade When eathe paint &cha thee oorîke)Whioh the owine champ with eager hungry Whilu the old lui still Winter's frot en. Soszi IV. THE RTURN, Throuih the portai of h to rbj ad 

u re .1 
I f l o e

Oh! foraone remant o the lavidh vaste Perchance e iled a cruel bloody deatI, "What 1s that object moving on the plain, I wii guide thee aafely home.My hervante ae la my uanhalloed dayr u Syain by ome beat, or slaughtered by ome That seemeth like a footeore travelleri n la iy Father' houte there hoHow w thave oner, ad ieu fearfully e i Ho cometh from the ses, perchane ho knows Heavenly mantions waiting thee.hoavilit the foter vhich once I mcghe Perchance la penitence he laid him down And bringeth tidings of my erring son. Taon by His own presence blet,have noUed. On hi doeth couch, and passad with thoughts But-surely i should know that manly form Thou for evermor* shalt tet.B ra now how Ah froin every gond I'e of me. Though somewhat of its nble mien as gone. And in raiment white and fairHrayt . Ah ere that as my mourning heart would My anxious, hungring weary watch , o'er. Live thy Savour's fellow-heir."Ha, mamy servante la my Fathen'c houe break At lest 1 At lait I 1 elle my much-loved con 1 Ofulawo, Ont.Have aIl they need, and pleaty more ta That even nov is nearly cleft In twain Ilat 1 lo t me down 1 that may gr oni hlmaparos, My aon I My lion 1 thon muai corne book te frnis.WhUn hagry ayce evy the feeding swine, me, Hat. let me down 1 that I may geiome rolnt th. Lino.And déep rmre mkes bae my hideous Whate'er thy plight, thon muet cone home h em. d th m wlo r ing th Linenia. te me. I wi Il not sday, T viii go forth ta hlm a oy vo wesut 'f hmbi.w faheronHoy dmoh of elathy gond I might have Should'at thon be sick, I'l nurse the@ back And f aling on his nock, resech my heart a voy go l Sou An ca v aniodone ! te heat b; By straining him la geab against my broats, to se the equatorial line, and said toHo man vi deeda wiead l k roughe h Sooudd'm thon i. poor, il se thon lackt My son I my son thon bt come back ta me an old milor, "Jack, will you show me
Illit pâleis o! desth vili @coa takre holti et me, for nongit ; To bice. my aged oyez hefore 1 di.Io the lino wheu vo crose it là'Ua.e rou pety soine one bringe me food, Should'e thon be »Cd, myaelf will soothe thy Thus saying ho deacenda he ilont ctair hl hen Me o i"la ient Oh J viat an avwf curar, g Shouleî Aou thAnd, ing through the gardon ta the Jane, O yy boy.muie l ow tormentsin that hopeles s frely when ho srry, will 1 forgive Goes orth to meet his son &cross the mead. Âfter a few dayu pased the boyvaeo tomen la ihat hopelec e As fre ely heti thon aolât sa 1 do now. Meanwhile th. son discoerns hic fathers asked whether tbey had croesed theplie, ye, and more fwhmy Ih thon oui syinned., bate line The old tar aid, " Ye, i lad.'
Tame anaed me devi vherw d I hav e rae oaher, Iva innet; forgive, fogie thy on.' And, hurryling forward, falle upon hie kanes IWhy did't you ,e1l me and showemprym f thg devila mWe se o dael. I have ao ooimfor hungerlni for my con. A humble suppliant for a father's grace.yTht very thounhi hake ie aha t lve, If e b. living, ho wii auney nome . Oh wondrone grace that nover was denied i6 to met » the little fellow asked.Ifd trive touao tia t c hrw h I bave doun, To cheer n.> eye vith one more ight of hin. To wandering child when truly peniient The ailor replied, "O , my lad, weIf but oue aoi mea crown my Jeter boute. If ho b. dead, hal coiot f. lahe t And mekiy oraved for tram a broken heur. always oross the lino in the dark."

UO 1 Fa"e J Palier 1 learfully I'v. cinad, I wili go down vîthont It ticth pi. But aue 1 the bath., dace not hate hila cpeed Moderato drink.., You aiways cropsAi wlrise his eçil la the aigu cf r eaveIa. Loitg bte ll. for ge, which I would give, But aun unto him, sheddin tears of joy,Tha vI repnc and ee tohergn. cwCold i bt in ky lest one back to me. And fall upon hie neck, a eepe hic fl. the lin. between moderato and im.That I repent, ad ge a te wh fogiven. I vher w i Idst, hie me he lbe roof, For a bae! @page they neither of hem speak, moderate driLing in the dark. Men.
Thou vdifoigfve, auch grole vithin The Tien. wiii I eit, wbIl. I bare oyez te cue. Contated at th. ltsa ta meet cbe mart, toii aIl moral nigut motIe <lova onStraining my sight I1 gae o'ser & the plain. Each gases on the other, hrin g h tal an meaorng te orawnRS ar i meen thrug ll, t he hil dovd repng unwearyiag watok for my loved son. They shed together, thn the obbing son: as you cran the line betweenWhai cI un, trog by ta vi day ; Prchaue My agia e. will be the firet "dy fatheri Oh? myfather, I have d moderato drinking and inebriety, blind.Whoeml b Ie revd by every actgle i, To grear hia duen for hwen h. dota retur. Sinn" against tho, and la the sig i ing you to the avful facte of ruin and
W ho.. Iar lTie broken in a>y overy adi. Oh veanylng alope bow y«n do try th. haavea, desîL ouly a litt?. way farthor on tb.To wiic great love lve made cuch poor strength And aw net worthy te all.ed th "o, da ony ahe tone"ay farthr on thlit at p That no ia lefit me a my hosry yurs. Thefather' hand hangently raisedimn. r you are traveling.-Chrisfianh viii &rite ad pendesa I ca go, ReB . ior i om ait me de» ama kep my walc The father's eye hath mairked, hi eankenWhg I yai HIc RUft I fui. For comelhlng telle ne tual h. wili rein a."I oheek,Perehano.ieat me s ab tant live. Scn Ill. THE JOURNEY. Hit hungry look, and ragged unhempt dreu&.perelant Jaejd k mean aservnt lvBi
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HOM AND SOHOOL 167
The Peoplo's Prayers. and I mut tl it to show doar Frank desribe ft. Thor was a lttle pine Thé Broke Iotti.I to the moroful FAther that others besides the low and ignorant cTllh, a lftto funeras, a ittie grave, "OoMm on, boys, lot u gol'ie praar r u ay and neght, sometimes drink thomelves te poverty nd the mot misrable homo iu the teks a partng drink,"Away on th awhigs nf light,Anay thrauh the mis; ad darknes , and ruin, a n tha it will hur evon world. The hmother nover rneovered The speaker was William Scott, aAEv n.ne that wat rcally arnest littlema gi, Oan the a wr a lady and train ue ehock, and thora soon was hard-working mechanic who, with three

Yver hît ioàt hie way, g<'ntleinan, and they wore vory good another funeral. Thon the poor ebat- of hie shopuieates, wa. où hm way homneAnd nan thant sasked for a blessing and very happy ; they wore rich, edu- terd father took to his be. Oh aw at h close of te weson laboura. Ay lEver was allsword nay. cated, and refined. They lived in a ho mourned himsof, hot he oondenned of thel hd taken novera drins, andl
Pauslonate, quiok, and ager large city and had two littl girls, The himrelf, and how ho longe ta dio , and were begindh ng ta show the dects, f iAre ao e of the prayer that rise; youngst was called Minnie; she was yet wanted to live to care for in on e eginalny Sott who taggored esligtlyAre others that ranch t skies: very beauttful, with large blue oye. child. How patient ho was I One au ho ,awke r.And some are sng in o themple and long flaxen hair. Sho was a dear, night he hold his girl to hi$ breut, and The four went in, and etoat beforein solemin or joyous tones, kind hearted little angel, and overybody begged lier not ts thtk of his bai the bar of twe saloon, whth wa botAnd noma areahpokln ln whispors, Joved hr. Ber fathor seemed ta almoat deed4 if sho coulth blp in vhon ho a a short distance tora Scott'a home and

And snome go forth ln gro %s. worship lier, and tIrey werO ail «0 happy. dea;aniIrtoihlbynno rertifrorabnp#onzdb'l.
inisotht tey eah te Fthr "Bu byandbythelitlegirs ove d he td h ho muoh se b adl for years been prtronized by him.ekt so that thhy raaeh the Paller But b e ani y the itw s girls him, and that she always Drunken men seldojn drink and leaveWae kow that anIl de wel; notce that tIoir papa vat etten cross would (and @ho always did) Then he a saloon when the are tw<, or moreSad wer our herts aud roetaess in the morning; then bis eyes became said : 'God bleus you, my darling ;' togothr, an•r on tis ocason r ottIf we could ur troubles red, and thon ho began to look shabby and those were the lat words she ever and his friends onood At t e bar andAnd feel that He will care; in bis diese, and would forgt to kiss bard him spoak, for in the sornig convrsie, as en a ater the otr treatedhut the Ireart grows siliiar nd joyos hi. little girls Then ho would some ho as ,dead, and ihe was alon. in the ln turc.That lpours ilsoif forth lu prayor. Limes spoak cross varda to thor, andi voriti." Suddonly thoir conversation vas lu.But why will the Father hearken? even swear at their kind, patient "And what became of herV' asked terruptde by Scott acidently drappin-If we cast away our sin mamma, and she began to fail. She Frank. the bottie, byra hch hso vs about WoAnd knook at the gato of mercy became thin and pale, and her little l Well," said Allasa lier mothor pour a dram, from ih unewady grautAHio ghbut bauot. n oe girls often found ber in tearu. Thon had been lier toucher, abe was not a "Hallool" sud hu, n tead vas an, Wth measurelesa mighty love, the servante lef t, and things went from bad soliiar, so she tried to find a place occident."For as dear are His earth-bouud obildren bad to worse, and the little girls knew as a toacher for snall children, d " cAs the safer once above. that their father was a drunkard. At after being a nursery maid for a year, that liqur anto bott," retote tho

And so let none of the people last the beautiful houso and alt the hi fou'nd such a place with twa dear aloon-keper a hosn att entiou adEver ntgleot.to pray, pretty things were sold, snd one morn- children to take caro of, a little boy been hii t sot by te crash.For payer cai brisu ome sunshine ing the family found themslves on the and girl." Y u don'oSt m btu th lra.e,no the darknst ay; ctreet-almost barefoot and ragged. Fauny iere made a rush ito her said Soott; ''It wu an accident."And poaer ta work or to boar, Ou how brave that dear little mother arms, and, throwing her arma around "That's ail riglt," repilei "he saloon.And peaco, and wonderful gladuese, was. How the tried to comfort and hep neck, she mobbed out: "Oh 1 yoi keeper, "but tIe prie of tht bottieAre the answern unto pray0r. protect the little children, and even was the other litsle girl yourself. Oh d ant liquor bil take tie profit of manytriedti obh ecr thes poor, tremblinlg, o poor deav." Prank dracped bis a drink; I çan't afford ta loge iÏ, antiWho Doe« It Hurt helpîeés man, Who w a obor tIra mor- e and preteuded to be deply inter- yau'l have to puy it,"11Y EDWARD CARaWELL. lng because ho could not procure the ested in a book. He au a fer asd- "But,» pleatied tie mechanlo I 'vliqur. Wi, the nai home f the den'y Lbrsv hi: arma &round ber Dock but hail my wagen loft onait m
MRs. CLARK vas takon dowu vith a littho girls vawu a sant7 ou thre bauk anti blurteti ontt: 'IPssa, Mise Aie, take it homie."iI uaever, and he inter Apguata lad ta o a atreamn, Der a ittie Candian dontî b. angry at what 1 ai, and I The salon-kospe, hovever was l.

ive lier vhole attention o lier; se a village. Jusl helow the misant>' on the vili b. a teetaical temperanoS boy as exrable, ant Scott hamd ovec tiseWotice v au put in he paper: aler aide of te stream stood an otd long as I live." And he ras kept hi& money which vas ta have given hlàWANTICD -A governésa ta tae entire dla'lllery, anti betveen tIre tva a stick varti*-2omperanri Banne., vif. anti littls aset a guda> dinnerharge of two children, a girl and of timhe lay acrosn te atrean o -ic word.- p Whru hB ga li change le tuieDoy. Apply, etc. people could cross fron one aide to the ti she saloon-keeper ani sa t:MiAe Gray was the first to apply. other. Every m 'ring th poor man A toudrful 2%ouglt, II dîdu't thlnk yen anid do tat,unt Augusta thought her toc young, woult go to the diatillery wit an Aid onlaX hougt. "Idid't tier n'yo bol dpedig and she had no recommendations. She tin coffre.pot and get it filled with raw 4v s goot part cf cowLaagoa hafe for tiseas poorly clad lu rather ahabby black, whisky. He vould alway remain Tux great round vrd l full of thing,- o pt
ut sIe bad a sweet, houent face, and there until one of the little girls would Nonl armie and realms and kings, PIt ten fyar'5tas very neat in her well-worn dres go and bring him home to the breakfut But litti theingd, se mal tose, eqvale.t f ouvry penny yn opetehnd lady-like in her conversation. So, that the poor wite would somehow 80 many they canno eil g efis resont edLavrenou.othugh Ihe vas not such a person as always manage to have for him. One Yee, wonderful thought, the Lard knows dedDi' " sai r Stot quiene , tunt Augusta would have chossn, yet morning ho went as usual to the dis- al plckng up tise aid o suetd frndsone one must be had at once she tillery., and as he was very aro before The wide vinged eagle1 ho s0, aud tee the aloon.egage. •e vnt uMinnie' vas sent for him, The tiay aeeé with la eg èsu bléu, Tisr wu eamlgin bis manera few ady atrAiegethch or Wahe colding i oe hnn Which the meadow-lart has hidden oloe; br a oeagi smneA few dayi aoier Aliae gave h sl- for lie could bring hm hame vhen ne Not only ths storm-cloud sweping vast that Lawrence did not like, and takinguen story to reda hile sho w oue ef coul; tle faunt him hall But th. least dew.droplet, folded fast the amount ho had r"eceiy.d frox thet that mase takm Te> seon fund dioun, vitd one or two old mots, but lu the bosom of the summer rose. meelanie frot the drawer, ho threw ite that ie vas a temperan e obor, anti Io vould, uat came. Thon ene of the The filament fine of purpled gold, noinly on the caunter and calied telien sbse outer th e shool rAua paor idlvrethes ased Miaule to tale on the creat of the butterny one day old, Scott to come back; bu' the latter adrank brake ont vithIl Aunt Augusta a ltle tavarin h -r up, for ale vau la arderoti sud measured by hlem viii- rtuadlit tise tior anti veut on out.ys children should not trouble their shivering wit the clp. Ber father He hea th. thril of th. bobolink song RreaH hoord diet to l home,ads with such nouense as temper- alo tried to make her take mrne, lýut Ani, thouh e thunder b a loud long, at m eede ire to isece. She saya ouly arazy men And he would not. Then he naid if he If th. crcket chirp, h. note. il, , eg h fe,hdty women be ong to tomperance se- would take a little hoe would cone He counts each d-np of the 1if wave, oayin:Lien." home, and the poor dear took a sp of Eaoh grain of sntd on each nîmeseu grane, T1g"Pleuse do not mind what Frank the fiery stuff, and it neaily strangîed Each blade and @er of the tanifold graina, Thet, bt I pai a lot otHehears the sigh of the hear.'a lnreit, mies' o itisI u hu o'ic
ys," said kind-hearted little Fainy. her. Sobbing and dizy-headed sIe The ashgh from the hearish brea moey fo hamp befte V get îhrou ."Ka vould not talk that way, but started for home. In a i tle ilme ber And the plah of a tesr ln the rush othe MM Scott did not for a moentnt la proud and sometimes soolde father followed. But why does ho stop raina. underatri hlm; but mookeng nt bmm becaume aIe viii net a.how vine se suddeuiy wven h wIt-vay acros the Oh wonderful thought, éhat he can knowal, pi ec of the bottle and inhaling thetle table., atrea 1 Why does thé drunken sang Net only the mlghty, but the smail; feoq of the liquor, sIr intultively. Weil, said Frank, "aunt saya die u pn his lips ? Why does ho drop Net only the Âip, but each flake cf s pet me aqr, adt vill a glatiies and gentlemen neyer t ik tem or- the otid coffee- pot and spring iute And ho pille ant pardons, ad loves a vsr, feeling mli ear g sand wuid:ce, and that it.' low and uigar atream t I vibi tell ye. owi i That yen tid [in e thoughé mad tvali, feel in de hear t"D William 1ple who drink tre muah, lIr vatsc h. saw he w vite, upturne And mot bo afroid, though va 1, "I W o mean,» sid Satt, "illam lor ten'bieon vhy dit h. teIl papa ébat h. face of lis 11111e Minnie, i er bine eyes kiév.yeam. ébat battIs lia been saelovlng1 1 aken toc much lasI night 1a v ide open, ant ber long golden h And no bea ,ring ; but nov a'fh bougrnt rrhis seem d to put Frank in a cor- fo.ting dovi the atream, The liy ant 1 ain gong t se if tise brokentao insteat o anawering the question soberedhim and broke bis heart. lie Ir yeu would enjoy good health, battle no botter tin the vbra.said: "Well, you needun' say so brought home the dead child. Oh I remember the conditions are warmth, bottle."ch about it. It don't hurt girls, what a home. The poor mother lay plain, wholemome food, pure air, and Scott kept his prmise. He neverne lbey dou't drink; ant 1 don't on the floor as if deat; tbo father plent of sleep. He would confer a drank again, and in after rm- a, whevhy nis Ahelr says ao much about frando wi h grief snd remores; the ble on humanity who could im. h. haid a cou fortable little home and apecauce elher. , little dead body on the old ragged bed; pre L e above facta up-n the minde profitable business of lis own,le ahalySwill el you a story," nid Allae. the sister trying frantioally to bring of al the people, with the methoda to told his frients that it all came tro4in a very ast on, but it n rue, Mime bak to life. I will not try ta b dtopted to accomplish that end. "tihe broken bot"
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HOME AND 80HOOL.

The Min istering Hand.
Aonous the fields I saw her go,

A fair young maid of motion fleet;
The iàling peralm drifted snow

From pale white blossomis grazed her feet.
The morning breeose was freh and clear,

The bine say crowned a perfect day,
While that ine chorus fiied the ear,

Which makes the orchestra of May.
S rosy.cheeked, so young and fair,

lier stepa [ noticed long and wat,
And fLund they took her quickly where

A suffering household cranced to dwell.
She bore within ber basket's space,

Dataties and food for those in need;
And ail the sweetnes of her face,

I vaw renocted In ber deed.
She lifted up the hearts struck down

By litelong sorrow and despair,
And by ber presence, shed around

fheir humble hoine her love and care.
Sh. did not aeem to make a task

0f what beélil mi fair and frets;
But notbhing more couuld crusbed hoart ask,

Than ber mont welcome ministry.
Go, there la beauty In the spring,

And strange delight lu stmmer days-
But oh, what joy ono band eau b;ing

When touched by Love a transcendent
grace.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.-

STUDIel lx TRS waITINGs or JOEN.

A.D. 30.] LESSON III. [Oct. 17.
Janss DitiviBED TO un CaroîinD.

John 19. 1-16. Commit w. 14-16,
GoLDEN TaXT.

Then delivered he him therefore unt
them to b. crucified.-John 19 16.

CxraÂr Taura.

Jesus condemned contrary te justice and
ta conscience.

DAiLr RuàiAIxos.
M. John 19. 1.16. Tu. Matt. 27. 19.31.

I. Mark 15. 11.20. Th. John 10. 23-39.
F. Ps. 2. 1.12. da. M.tt. 10. 16.39. Su.
Matt. 23. 25-39.

Tixt.-6 to 8 o'clock Friday morning,
April 7, A.D. 30.

Pr.Ao&.-Pilate's palace in Jerusalem.
PAA,LLIL Hhsoz.-With vs. 1-3, Matt.

27. 26.30 ; Mark 16. 15.19.
HaLPs ovas HARD P cu.-Order of

Events.-(1) Pu.ars WABNND ai BIs WIFES's
Dasàx (Mat. 27. 19). Pilats's pal.oe early
Iriday morinlg white the people were de.
clding te ohoose Barabbas. (2) Tas ED
or JuDAs (Matt. 27. 3.10 ; Acte 1. 18, 19).
As soe as Judas aw that Jeaus was reaîly
oandemned to death. and made no resist.
anos, ho as struck with remorse, and com.
mitted suicide. (3) PLArt oDanUs Jasus
To as sofaQED (v. 1; Matt. 27 26 ; Mark
15. 15). Court of Pilate's palace, 6 te 7
o'clock 6.M. (4) Mooasar BT TRs oi msais
(vs. 2, 3; Matt 27. 27 30; Mark 15. 16.19).
2. À prple robe-One of the soldiere red
loaks. Matthew eays they put a reed lu

bis bande, and Mark that they spat upon
hilm. (5) PiLATz xAxas ANoTxaHn ErronT
To aLniass Jass (va. 4-7). Outide the
pàlaoe. lais obj et was ta appeat to thé
pity of the mulsit.ade. 7. We haer a lae
(Lev. 24. 16)-Blasphemy was to be punisbed
hy death by asoning. (6) PILAT£ cFNrâ
wirs JEsus (vs. S. 12). Within the palace.
11. From baket-Prom God. Govermments
are ordained of Uod. TA. greaier sbt-
CaIphas aud the Jewish leaders sinued
agaiat greaster light, filled av cffice more
espeatlsy ordained of God, and were trying
te pstuade Pilaite ta diéregard the duties of
his office. (7) lus Jaws Aco 'NPLisiLTNEi
Pensis (vs. 12-16). 13. gabbatha-i. e., A
bill. vas a teaselted pavement on rising
groud, outide the palace. 14. Preparation
-For the Sabbath, the great day of the
fest. B<ztA hour-Six o'ulock. Roman
notation, like ours, as alwayo la John.
rhie vas when Pilate's prooeding began.
(e) EnD or Tra Muanmas. Judas hung
himslf; Caiaphas was deposed the r.ext
yer ; Poutine Pilate was seau deposed, and
ommitted suicide 40 years alter the cruei.
lxion, Jerusalem was destroyed, and many
of these very Jews or their children wers
eouoised by the Romans.

Suwssrs iro SPicrAL Rsrown.-The
maikery.-Why Pilate hesltated to do jus-
Uie.-The iloaces that would lead him
te do right.-The and «f Juda.--Why

Pilate was afraid.-Pliate'r. pover giten
froi above.-The greater in. -What In-
duced Pilate ta yield at lasit

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUONRY.-In what books Of the

Bible fi our lesson to-day recorded i Give
the state of things at the close of our last
lesson. When and where did the eventa of
this losson take place?

SUnJOr: 'l i Ub.JrUe DRCsioN.
I. Bv Tus SoLoIEau mcCK1N(a CHuIT (va.

1-3).-How did the soldie-rn treat Jesuel
What vas their object? Why was it mean
as Well as wicked 1

Il. By Tac Jaws (vs 4-7) -Whe.e did
Pilate bring Jeaus? What was his object?
What did ho ay ta the Jewa? What was
their reply? 1nat law of theirs did they
charge blua with breaking? Would he have
been guilty if he were not divine?

III. INFLU5tsCg TO LEAD PILAIE TO A
RxoaT DacisioN (vs. 8-12).-Howdid Pilate's
wife t ry ta influence him? (Matt. 27. 19.)
How did the claini of Jesns to be the Son
of God affect him? (v. 8.) Must Pilate
have known something of Jesus' miracleal
What did Pilate say to Jeaus? (v. 9)
From whom did Pilate receivo bié power?
Who wers greater sinners than even he
Why? Howdid thisag.ying irluence Pilate
to release Jesus ?

IV. Br PILAT£ (vs. 12.16).-What Was
the la" argument used b) the Jews ? Why
was this effectual? Where was the final
decision rendered ? At what time bad theme
thinge taken place? How did Pilate try ta
remove from himself ait blane for his de-
cision? (Maté. 27. 24.26.) In what ways
do people now try to throw the blame of
their ina on others? Vi bat wua the final
deociion? Was Pilate greatly ta blamei
Are we always te blame if we reject Christ?

V. AGLAXCE FonWAu.-Whatbecamecf
Judas ? (Matt. 27. 3, 10; Acta 1. 18, 19.)
What became of Caiaphas? What cala.
ties soon came upon theJewsi What might
thy have bien had they accepted their kingi
What will ho the resulte te us whether we
reject or aocept Jeaus ?

P"AoTIOAL SUGGaSTIoNs.
1. Vain are our efforts ta escape a decision

as to what we will do with Jeans.
2. Cowardly foar la the motive not of the

Christian, but of those who dare not become
Christians.

3. Thoea Who tempt others ta min are
worie than their victime.

4. By rejecting Jeans as King, the Jews
rejected their hope, and glory, and true
kingdom.

5. Pilate, by his crime, lout the very
things ho sought te proserve by It (Matt,

REVIEW EXEROISE.
11. What did the soldiers do ta Jeauns?

Axs. They arowned him with thorns, and
mocked him. 12 What was Pilate's three.
fold testimony te Jesus? ANs. I fnd no
failt la him. 13. What final argument did
the Jewsbring? ANs. ['hatreleaingJsua
would be treason to Rome. 14. What did
Pilate tben do? ANs. le delivered Jeans
up to be arueified.

A.D. 30.] LESSON IV. [Oct. 24.
Jasus CRulFImD.

Jo% 19, 17.30. Commit vs. 17.19.
Got N T«ET.

It. in anshed.-John 19. 30.
CIXTRAL TRUIR.

Christ eruciffld l the wisdom and power
of Qod for the salvation of man.

DAILY READiI4Os.
. John 19. 17-30. T1. John 19. 31-42.

W. Matt. 27. 32-50. Th Mark 15. 22.39.
F. Luke 23. 33.48. Sa. 1 Cor. 1. 18 31.
Si. las. 53. 1-12.

Tixs.-Friday, April 7, A.D. 30, from
9 a.m. ta a p.m.

Pseos.-Calvary (Golgotha), jusé outside
the walls of Jerusalem on the north.west.

PAALLL AccouuTs -Matt. 27. 812-50;
Mark 15. 22.37; Luke 23. 33.46.

ILs avEa HARD PLAOS.-(1) ON TRI
WAr Tu Ta CRoss (v. 17). And he beariny
As cross-Iaoh victim was acoompanied by
four soldiers. Jesus bore his cross as long
as ho oould, and then Simon from Cyrene
in AfIda was compelled to help hli A great
multitude followed. Golgotha-Hebrew for
"skull." Calvary i from the Latin for
skull. The plao was a knoll in the shape
of a akuIL (2) Tua Cauiomexiox (vu. 18.22).

Jeans was nalled to the cross so that his
f'ýet would ho but a short distance fron the
ground. 20. 11drew, etc.-Tne three chief
languages there spoken. (3j Tils kiatT
UF THE SAVEN W4 RUS F8O1 THE Cohs'.
" Fther, forgive then,"spoken while Jikns
was being aflixed tothecross tLuke 23. 31).
(4) TUE Foru SoIDIXI.- iVIDI Til AI-
IliNTS 0F Jasos AMONa Tlt ukEsi.VSa (Vs.
23, 24). 8oar' alter 9 o'clock 23. I/ roat
-A long tunio. or underga, ment. 24. lhe

erzpturs fulfled-Pa.22. 18. (5) WcK csRit.
ARuUNID TIIa CR-Pss (Mett. 27. 39.44). 9 to
12 o'clook. (6) CoNvuhsI0N 1-Y THE PXNI-
TaNT R( SingR (Luke 23 39-431 Towards
noon. 25. ILs ni ,ther's sister-Salume, the
nother of dJuhn, Cleopa-Rather Ciopas,
the nane as Alprne in, the father of James
théles. (8) DAN IEOVXREAct, Tlt LAD
(Malt. 27. *45). Frlm 12 to 3 o'clook. (9)
Tux CLosiN« ecxas (vs, 28.30) About
3 o'clouk. 28 Ali . . . oc-mplished -the
sane word as flnished (v. 30). His whole
work was done; ail that the Scripturea
had foretold; aIl nol esmary for rodemp.
lion. Scriphtre-Ps. 69. 21. 29. Vinegar
-Commun sour wiue for the soldiers ta
drink. (10) AccoPANyCO i Nis, Earth.
quake, veil of the temple rent, and graves
opened.

8uBETas ?on SPICIAL REPorM.-Cruci-
fixion -Calvary-The title.-The women
around the crou.-John and the mother
of Jesu.-It in fnished.-Accompanying
sign.-The atonement.

QUESTIONS.
INTaODrOTORY.-Where did wO leave

Jesuw in our lait leson? In what other
Gospels are the scenes of to.day's lemmon
recorded? Have you read them?

SuJxor: Tu COss or CnisT.
I. Tas Cauoa:uxmox (vu. 17-19).-Where

was Jeins crucifled? What li its comme
name? Give tome of the Incidents that
tcok place on the way? (Matt 27. 32:
Luke 23. 26 32.) Give an account of the
method of crucif ing. Why muat Jeas die
sn a terrible dath? At what hour was
he crucifled? (Mark 15. 25.) What titi.
was placed over the cross? lu how many
languages? Why? Wasthistitla struthi
Who were cruciefid with Jesus? Relate
the story of the conversion of cne of them.
(Luke 23. 3943.)

IL. Tus SEBN Wonns FRoM TR CRosS.
-What did Jeuns say while they were
nalling him tu the cross? (Luke 23. 34.)
What to the penitent robbert (Luke 23.
43.) Wh4t ta hit mother and John toward
noon? (vs. 26, 27.) What w as the fourth
word, toward three o'clock ? (Mark 15. 34).
What was the .ffth word z (v. 28.) What
was the sixth? (Y. 30.) What was the
xetktnth? (Luke 23. 46.) What lesions eau
you learu from these seven words ?

III. Tax WATHIERS AROUESD THE CROsS
(vs. 25.27).-What did the soldiér do near
the cross? W bat Script ure was fulflied by
them? (Pu 22. 18.) W at dîd the crowd
do? (Matt. 27. 39-44.) What friends were
around the cross? tiow many are namedt
Why did these remain, while his disciples
feared ta approach ? What teunccing scene
took place in regard ta hie mother ? What
lesons does this teach us? Would you
have been one that ' atched near the Cross?
How eau yeu prove whether you would ?

IV. Tat Cr.osiNG 8sNxs (vs. 28 30).-
What took place at noon ? (Matt. 27. 45.)
At what heur did Jeuns yield up bis life?
(Matt. 27. 46 ) What were his at word ?
(v. 30; Luke 23. 46.) What waa fnished i

'hat took plane immediately after bis
death? (Matt. 27. 51.4 )

LEssoNçs FaoM TlE CaoS.;.
1. Calvary i the centre of the history of

the world.
2. Even by those who have no interest

lu lt, the Soripture la being fulfilled.
3. There la one death.bed repentance in

the Bible, that aIl may hope ; there lé only
one, te prevent preumption.

4. The cost of our salvation should mae
us feel fée Worth, and take great pains ta
obtain It.

REVIEW EXEPCISE.
15. Where was Jesus eruelaed? Axs, On

Calvary, called Golgotha, near Jerusaem,
on the north. 16. When ? Axe. On Friday
April 7, A.D. 30, from nine ta three 'clook.
17. What did h say? ANs. He spoke seven
times, called the seven word from the crois.
18. What wre the lait words? Axs. "It
la finislhed; Fabher into thy hande I com.
mend my spirit." 19. Why Was he oroi.
fied? ANs. To make atonement for our
élus.

Interrupted.
Christle's Christmas.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls ai Home.
Ruth Erskine's Creses.
Ester Ried.
Julia Riad.
King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Ester Ried ' Yet speaking."

Links lu Rebi cca's Life.

From Different Standpoint.
Three People.

Household Puzzles.

Modem Prophels.
Echoing and Re.ochoing.
Those Boys.
The Randolphs.
Tip Lewis.
Sidney Martin's Christmas.
Divers Women.
A New Graft.
The Pocket Measure.
MrS. Solomon Smith.
The Hall In the Grove.
Man of the House.
Au Eudlesa Chain.

Each volume 12mo. Cloth.
Prios, $1.00.

Cunning Workmen.
Grandpa's Darling.
Mr#. Dean' Way.
Dr. Dean's Way.
Miss Priscilla HunIter and My Daughter

Susan.
What She Said, and People who Haven't

Tie.

Ecach volume lmo. l'ics,
90 cents.

Next 'hings.
Panay Sorap Book.
Five Friende.
Mr. Harry Harpers Awakent -g.
New Year's Taugleo.
Some Young fHeroines.

Ea0h volume lmo. Pios,
0 cents.

Goting Abead.
Tvo Boys.
Six LItile Girls.
Pansie.
That Boy Bob.
Jasaie Wells.
Docia's Journr.l,
Helen Lester.
Bernie's White Cbiken.
Mary Burton Abroad.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KiNO STRasT ILse, TosOsTO.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
8. F. HUESTIS, Ballfax, N. 
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"PANSY" B0OKS.
Probably no living author has exertod a

Influence upon the American pople at large
at all comparable with Pansy s. i'honsands
upon thousands of familles read her book4
every week, and the dffect lu the direction
of rîght feeling, rlght thinking, and right
living is incalculable.

Eaoh volume 12mo. cloth.
Pria., $1.25.

Spun from Fact.
One Commonplace Day.
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